Beijing Great Wall Tours

- Have special interests in Great Wall?
- Want to discover in-deepth Great Wall?
- Enjoy hiking on the Ancient spectacular great works?
- Like to take special activities or spend a night by the Great Wall?

Just take a Great Wall Tour!

There is a saying in China “He who has never been to the Great Wall is not a true man” created by Chairman Mao. The Great Wall, symbolizing China’s ancient civilization, is one of the night wonders in the world. It is a must-see place for every first time or even regular travellers in Beijing.

There are currently six Great Wall sections opened to visitors in Beijing. They are Badaling, Mutianyu, Juyongguan, Huanghuacheng, Jinshanling, and Simatai. Each of them have their own special features and is well worth visiting.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Great Wall Section</th>
<th>Distance from city center</th>
<th>Journey time</th>
<th>Travel time</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Hiking lever</th>
<th>Cable Car Availability</th>
<th>Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badaling</td>
<td>75 km</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
<td>Best-preserved</td>
<td>Beginner-intermediate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Most visited &amp; representative. Most imposing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutianyu</td>
<td>73 km</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
<td>Intact</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Most beautiful scenic around.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juyongguan</td>
<td>60 km</td>
<td>1.5 hours</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
<td>Well-preserved</td>
<td>Beginner-intermediate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Spectacular pass of the Great Wall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huanghuacheng</td>
<td>65 km</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
<td>Intact</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>The great wall in the water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingshanling</td>
<td>120 km</td>
<td>3.5 hours</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>Ruined</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Attractive to adventurous hiking lovers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simatai</td>
<td>110 km</td>
<td>3.5 hours</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>Ruined</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Original Ming Dynasty state.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Note: Simatai Great Wall renovation news: 
http://blog.beijingholiday.com/beijing/simatai-great-wall/, 
officially published on 17-June-2010.

Beijing Great Wall Tour Packages

Here we provide the (private) Beijing Great Wall tour packages, ranging from 1 day to 5 days.

Discover in-deep the Great Wall with different features in different sections. Experience the local lifestyle under the Great Wall. They are idea for the Great Wall special lovers. Cable car is available.
Great Wall Tours Only

- BJH-GW-01A: 1 Day Badaling and Mutianyu Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-01B: 1 Day Badaling & Juyongguan Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-01C: 1 Day Simatai Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-02A: 2 Days Jinshanling & Simatai Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-02B: 2 Days Badaling, Juyongguan and Mutianyu Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-03A: 3 Days Mutianyu, Jinshanling and Simatai Great Wall Tour
- BJH-GW-04A: 4 Days Great Wall Tour from US$135 p/p (Badaling, Juyongguan, Mutianyu, Jinshanling & Simatai)
- BJH-GW-05A: 5 Days Great Wall Tour from US$135 p/p (Badaling, Huanghuacheng, Juyongguan, Mutianyu, Jinshanling & Simatai)

Great Wall Special Theme and Real Adventure Tours

(Private) Great Wall special theme and real adventure tours, ranging from 1 day to 6 days. Enjoy the unique experience by Hiking the Great Wall and taking in the special activities around the Great Wall. They are creative, romantic, and idea for couples and special interest travellers.

Great Wall Special Theme
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BJH-GT-01A: 1 Day Fall Foliage and Mutianyu Great Wall Tour
BJH-GT-01B: 1 Day Jiuhua Hot Spring and Badaling Great Wall Hiking Tour
BJH-GT-01C: 1 Day Beijing Bird Watching & Badaling Great Wall Tour
BJH-GT-01D: 1 Day Badaling Great Wall & the Commune by the Great Wall
BJH-GT-02A: 2 Days Mutianyu Great Wall and The Schoolhouse Tour

Great Wall Real Adventure

BJH-GR-01A: 1 Day Horseback Riding and Badaling Great Wall Tour
BJH-GR-01B: 1 Day Target Shooting & Juyongguan Great Wall Tour
BJH-GR-02A: 2 Days Simatai Great Wall and the Chateau Changyu Tour
BJH-GR-04A: 4 days Beijing Cycling Tour with Great Wall
Beijing Holiday

Beijing Private city tours with the Great wall hiking

Here we provide Beijing Private city tours with Great Wall hiking ranging from 1 to 6 days.

Private tours will give you distinguished service, flexible itinerary, and worry-free sightseeing. You will have private tour guide speaking your language, private vehicle and driver. These tours will let you enjoy all the Beijing highlights including the Great Wall, Forbidden city, Tiananmen square, Summer Place, Ming Tombs, Hutong and more. It is the best and an affordable luxury way to travel in a foreign city with long history and rich culture, like our Beijing.

BJH-GH-01A: 1 Day Badaling Great Wall & Summer Palace Tour
BJH-GH-01B: 1 Day Mutianyu Great Wall & Summer Palace Tour
BJH-GH-01C: 1 Day Badaling Great Wall, Forbidden City & Tiananmen Tour
BJH-GH-01D: 1 Day Mutianyu Great Wall, Forbidden City & Tiananmen Tour
BJH-GH-01E: 1 Day Badaling Great Wall, Ding Tomb & Sacred Way Tour
BJH-GH-01F: 1 Day Mutianyu Great Wall and Underground Palace Tour
BJH-P-02: 2 Days Beijing Essence Tour from US$117 p/p
BJH-P-03: 3 Days Beijing Highlights Tour from US$135 p/p
BJH-P-04: 4 Days Classic Beijing Tour from US$147 p/p
BJH-P-05: 5 Days Beijing Tour with Hutongs from US$205 p/p
BJH-P-06: 6 Days In-depth Beijing Tour with Great Wall from US$276 p/p

Great Wall Bus Tours

Here we provide Beijing bus tours from 1 day to 4 days package.
If you are traveling alone, or have limited time, or have a tight budget, you may join the group tours to enjoy Great Wall and Beijing city sightseeing with shared tour guide and comfortable tourist bus. And it’s a good way to make friends from all over the world and share different views on the same topic - Great Wall, Beijing, and China.

**Great Wall Bus Tours**

- BJH-B-09: [Half Day Mutianyu Great Wall Bus Tour](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$25 p/p
- BJH-B-06: [1 Day Underground Palace, Mutianyu & Olympic Stadiums Bus Tour](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$38 p/p
- BJH-B-01: [1 Day Badaling Great Wall & Ming Tombs Bus Tour](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$25 p/p
- BJH-B-11: [1 Day Beijing Badaling Great Wall & Summer Palace Bus Tour](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$30 p/p
- BJH-B-07: [1 Day Beijing Essence Bus Tour - Badaling Great wall, Forbidden City & Tiananmen Square](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$39 p/p
- BJH-B-02: [2 Days Beijing Classic Tour with Hiking Great Wall](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$140 p/p
- BJH-B-03: [3 Days Beijing Bus Tour Package](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$177 p/p
- BJH-B-04: [4 Days Beijing Essence Bus Tour Package](http://www.beijingholiday.com) from US$224 p/p
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